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HI UGHES MAKES QUICK IM1!S HESUME HECKLERS ODESTION

TO ISSUE A THIRTY A STRONG ADVANCE THE COLOKEL AT

GREAT DHIONSTRATION IN

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
'

GIVEN WOODROW WILSON

On Wilson's Appearance the Vast Throng Began

HOME STATE AGIST TRIESTE CLEVEIM)

Ask Roosevelt What Course He

Would Have Pursued Toward

Mexico if President

Replies to Wilson's Buffalo ;Cjlrr " Stroiig Sjstem of IeHundred Thusand Dollars Lock'

ed up for Year to be Given

Out Monday.
Shouting Tour More Years of Wilson and

fences .n Heights East of

Objective. Goriza.

Speech Saying What He Will

do if Elected.
Started a Demonstration Which Lasted Fifteen

AN ADVANCE OF ONE MILE60 PER CENT COLLECTEDMinutes. Attacks Wall Street in Address Be

fore Business Men's League.
By Intentattaata! News SerrteeJ

Albany. Nov. 2. Charles E. Hugh

CBy International News Service.)

iClevland, Nov. 2. aOtin"K people
cheered Theodore Roosevelt fully five
minutes when he opened an attack
tonight taking President Wilson's Buf

es tnaJe a quick dash across his home .Made at Some Points According
state tuday replying .rigorously to
President Wilson's Buffalo speech in

Receiver Hopes to Give Out

Another Dividend About the
First of the Year, as Collec- -

: tions are Made.

to Official Statement From
Rome 4,0(10 Prisoners and

Several Machine Guns Taken.
falo address as his text.which the President critised the Re

GOLD EI1GH SAYS

AMU BANKERS
I'pon F.oosevelt's arrival here hepublics leaders for makinp a cam

Has greeted by fifty thousand persors

(By lotenutiaial titwm Service)

New Vork. Nov. 2. President Wil-

son was rreted by a miirhty crowd
which tonight filled every available
pace in Madison Square Garden. He

receive.! from this vast throng the
that he ill certain to be

next Tuesday.

The President arrived at Madison

jsquart Garden at cine o'clock. Be-

fore he could enter it took the police

peven minutes to force a passafe-wa- y

at uie station. He was escorted y
a torch light proeession through the

street" that were jammed with people

paign issue o administrations foreign
policy. Hughes spoke to bijr crowd

at Batavi, Amsterdam, Albany and

other v.wns. Mr. Huirhes said:

The Receiver of the Fourth Natio
(By International News Service.)

Rome. Nov 2. The Italians forcesFor Finst Time in History Ene- -

have resumed their advance against
nal Bank has in his possession the
sum of $J"T,711 to be distributed next
week among the depositors of the

"Ou: opponents do not seem to like. Trie: and are strikir.g eastward
land Is A.-ke- to liefrain From

'Sending Gold.
i

'to the central Armory. His arrival
there n w the scene of a great de- -

monstration from niiiety thousand
peopie. The Colonel refer re-- tu Sec-- 1

retary Eaker's comparison Wash- -

the ic s of criticism in respect to from Gorizia

their ,'iterr.ationa! policy. When a! A rfsuJt t 'h first days action

mater ,s so important as the main-,""- 5 i""'ans nave capturedthrough the crowd that was surging ... .... irsrron S soiu ers wun 11111tor laterw.rA..i v-- o bandits.
. K .evse- -

taniati-- e of American rights it is of defenses on the hights east -

Fourth National Bank.
The Fourth National Bank failed

about a year ago and the amount to
be distributed is the Erst dividend or
30 per cent.

About 60 per cent of the stock has
been collected and there will be other
dividends as fast as collections can

At the door from all sides. As the

President advanced, toward the front
ctervier

New York. N..e . highly neccessary that American v..w.rt r"-- ' ..

I have aftt ' Vallen. They have forty-seve- nopinior. should be expressedV the Ha, he wa freeted by cheer-- barkers for the first ximm in
that literally rattled the roof of hare asked the British government'to no to make in stiindinff be- - hundred rnotier5, mar.y machine .

, - airairiKt his niiue uf the milttiu auu
fore y j and saying that if I am elec- - n,n8 an,i arr quantities of war ma- - .......any more poldW

une trreat structure. It was a v uson rerrain from sending
crowd and it was wholly enth'usastic. to the I'nited Sta'es ted President I propose that the Amer,leria" . ,If p

The Receiver hopes to pay' another j ican fa shall not only be a symbol The newofft-niv- was launched yes-- ; "
The audiance tr.il shouting. --

fourf The request is crfcrfood to be
mrijf.eafs of Wilson." This de- - based on the belief thai forth.- - . dividend the first of the year. Just! of cour-.es- and justice but it shall he terday. The first official word of it

jwhat the amount will be depesds up-- J the symbol of firmness and consis-'racni- n Rom? wss Pven out Jate to
injiin-a;Ki- n jr r.iiwn minuiw cumaiauon of rold wnuT.l day war office statement. Thisbefore Mr', WiJ.v.o raised hU hand continued ri ,ka ' i ion vollections, but is it safe to say tency in maintaining our riphta on

ltifiis te is I.4?uRd tu eniiirhten us. if
he d"- - nit Xe us how there must
be some reason for it. We have about

American on the
border but they are not doing any

r' v ' B " V ;u l ai j j r i i . t. i n 1 tt vc that fhA Auttrisn in.;: i ... uirf v wii w anuiBvr aiviutaiu in a lanii ai: n Ka inniiif nnni me wonu. - w . . . ....in an effort to restore quiet. ndira ami mii-- th. v - . j ;

few months. were pnet rated at several places.
The Italians at some points advancedThis is fw4 newt to the depositors iTaftg Doctor Gi6S

j s hinjr. Mr. Witaw ha put them down'almost a mile. As a res.u't of iheana there will dou Id less be many
there fHHu.e he cannot make up hisRprinP for IlnnninPSS the Italians tonicht occupy

ine crywa raraa cneerinir again nenant in extending credits to bor-ari- d

kept it up or eiht minutes rowers and thus twin about undue
mo'- Credit. The request to the British

The President began his speech by government was made through
raying that the t'nited States was the firm of J. P. Morgan and Corn-far- e

to face with one of the most party,
serous trrninjr points in the history

mind whether we are at peace or atthe eastern slopes of Tivt?;i. and San
i people here for their money. How-- 1

ever if they do not happen to come
j they can get tx any day they choose (By iBtrraatianal Jfewi FrUc) Marco.

4.1J t . r. ,'Me hojrs of 9 a. m. rhicairo. Nov. 2, The man who
maco William H. Tuft,

e t:ia. receiver had rather ,mw rr. Charles E. Barker of

war. i

j Several hecklers in the a'udkince
j treated amusement by hteir ijiiestions.

Most of them sought information as

to what 'course Ro. stcit would hae
pursued tuward Mexico.

Servians Occupy i

Bulgarian Trenches' ''5 un4"r but h gave the following- re-- j
. ... :l.lVhtrri

of the country. The President said:
"The campaign is practically at an

end but we should give serious
thought to what it ha disclosed. We

find cun that a small lio'ly of men

are seeking to control the business

development of the country. Some

! The paytnenv i.of a hundred thou-n- d

dollars thitt has been locked up
(By international News Service.)

cip for happiness in an address here:
'Look on the bright side of' every;

exT'trience. Accept . cfeeerfull the;
pla e in which you find yourself today

School for Boy Instead "

1 of Four Years in JailI'aris, Nov. 2. The occupation of j for the last year is the best news;
Man Said to Own Number ofsome Bulgarian trenches at the west to be given out except the election ot ,.. WOTt. nmen have sought to discredit our own (By International News Srice.)... la ..r v. ii i President Wiliem which takes place af Rany Uttle kindnesses as possible Stills Pleads Guilty Before

the next day.
government in the fare of delicate """ roni. on me

foreign situations. Jhey have ui?ht r'Kht tank r'f Cerr.. river was an- -

to uce the country for personal and "ounced today l,y the Servian army

p,.liti. al advantaue." This reference headquarters. The war office also an- -

affairs answered "ounced that the French for severa'l
to international was

i y I.tiit applause. Mr. Wilson with y have e P"w" of Car- -

a sweepinir jreture continued: diloz.

J Jeffi-rso- City. Nov. 2. Lawerence

I. S. Commissioner. sVtMcfunc, fifteen years old. is to get
Cv' chance of his life which his sur- -

roundir.g up this time have deneyed
N'eiv II. -- n, Nov. 2. Deputy Marsh. h:m. Brought here under four ears'

nl! George Waiters and Deputy col- - iscrter.ee for robbing a store in I.aw- -

Work on New Stein
Building Progressing

eaoh day. Maintain chid like attitude
of injst in your God. j

"The rich, as a class, are the most

unhappy people on earth because they j

thick they" can uy happiness, like

a commodity on the market. TPftor peo-

ple frequently are happy, not because

of iheir proverty. because they have

fujr.J the lawsi of happiness.

"Happiness does H"t depend upon

externals at all. It is dependent up-

on ia that can be learned anj Ay- -

Warden. D C

ption
,!' his age.

Vein e count;
of tile state
Ivrn be at. re

Cumberland Savings
Hank; Good Business

Stein Brother new building n the
corner of (.ille.spie and Hay 'street
is progressing' nicely. The building
is to be five stories and when com-

pleted will be the finest building in

Fayetteville and the Cape Fear sec- -

The contractor Mr. L. Gentry' has

lector Edward lames rallied a block-

ade si ill in the Chocowmity section
of Beaufort Wednesday night, and
capturel Jiessie Il'uk, in the
a.t of nperatil.ir the plart. Til. negro
wa arrest.si and cai ric-- to t

jind or a t h :i t he v.i.

I .1M l

and Sn.-- !f C.

Met'ung

to accept

ty, wat-i-- f

l.aw- -

elipttoK

ill

lioV- -

1. F.

Ule

ed " s...r,

AitT.or ire

he

'completed the brick work on four

stories and some idea of it beauty
ear. be formed from what it now is.

employed by G

white m .

( : Thins lay n

it. me-- ,

Vienna Wants Peace
In the Farly Spring

nti-- U

Confidence ii America.

"I know what this rising tide means

It means confidence in America and

confidence that the American people

iie cnpiJ Ie of (rovcrninir themselves."

The eirht r law and many other
suhjeits alreaily diseusse-- l hy the

President during the campaign were

menti' iiol hriefly anii were generous-

ly npi.laL le l. Mr. S iN n in en
i l iiiini.' his address said:

"The fon-e- ihe nation (.'iillier-ii,-

for a d noii,liiiti,.i of the posver

,of p.il.'ic opinion on Noveml-e- r 7th

in a w.iy 'he world hm never swn

hefore" The M.ii.son S.uar tiarden

spec, h :i the second one delivered

during the day. Atl y the President
a lunehe..n tendered by the Business

Men's I.eairuc at the Waldorf more

than a personi heard Mr.

Wilson evK,iind the issues upon which
Tl.j

Ileal
il. r.

T'le.v

ci

The' Cumberland Saving's ankis
.howinjr a most healthy irrowth. The
tlepomt have a!m"Kt doubled within

the la- -t yesir whith hows that this
a ns the bank is enjoy- -

px iiuine pr.iperily
The deHit-- .t the bnnk have in-

creased fr-'t- .l"C"oO t'i ?lM',o"0

since 1, Iyi.".

Afiiher ihsia; tba iiu) icat1'

if the iat th.it three new

men have l'o-- adot-- l thf fvce and

two rna. hitics instaUcd.

Ail f HhK-- MflKHit's a h. althy and

pr4)perous c't;dtt;f--

d ill" !)' F1)1.

j THe Stein I'rother arc the most'
p'roirressive merchants in the setion
o. ratinit two stores intlhis city mid

one in Sanfrd but wheii heir splen- - ,

' did new buiiilinir is cottiplete'l tliey

have a hiind-om- e an I hiriic" 4

luildinsr in whi h to better display 1

j the hiiih rlnss goods for which the
' Steins are noted. .

They expect to occupy the new build f'

Pl-.-

Wireless

liy International News

l. iena, Nov. 2. Tit

ations of the ' nt il

i r Allies It- i i'i '

ire of the F.nterte I'll--.-

have raised the h"i--

will be bcf---

tt

I . S S.T1 ice.)Irti-niii- i ii

s.of the siintrner.il!.

1! is ...id . I.,

still- - If ti..

h" equip- - the IU'
l, ing r ti To oji.--

in

jinir about the first of the year an I

will doubtless give an opening that
true
emp

he :
HEATH l MB. h I t'..

Teutonic Forces Gain will long be remembered in Fayette- -

he has based his rampaiirii. "
ville id f

-- . I'i'o gvnr
I in a ,i,.,!,g

Meet and .list.
Mr. Frank 11. Kyle died at th- -Transylvanian Alps e- -t

r hearWall Street Betting.
Turns in Favor Hughes

the
il

Mr

in- -

on Green st. yestor.u.

Kv! was about So years oil, w-First National Does Hothe.MliVclig I.

third speech was made at 1 oopor

Vnion after ten o'cl.uk tonight. The

pro(trm for the day was carried out

most satisfactory to the
jn a manner

campaiKii mnnairr.rs. i

of a mile aw:lutSI .nOn.nnO Riwinnes j in railroad accident nl
(By International News SerVa

Berlin, Nov. 2. After three weeks Il to sciv, .rs airo while in the employment of p..:
(By International News Service.)

n nttiic 1'.' mil-b- y

the I'e Forest
vetHor is so.. to

. thl.ounh theAltarka Wall Street The First National Band did not
'

the Southern Express Company and.of fighting in the Carnarthian passes
;.;.alatus. Tihad' New York. Nov. - in W.iil

'f a 'Street on the president.! race t.v-- a
only the largest business in the fully recovered although he

tory of the bank but did the greatest been able to walk with the aid ....!.;'... il a more povertu ng
The President in his speech to the ,h(, xeutl,njl. fom.g Bre nw ve Pn

Imsinecss men made a sharp attack ltnelr wuy tuward the eastern" slopes

upon W all Street. The President said! fn the Transits.,,,,,-- , Alps. aratus in tile tower of the'turn in favor of Hughes today. Ap- -business ever done by any bank in cane.
Fayeteville.

'
Cast week, over a mil-- I Mr. Kyle was a popular and sub- - proximately jr..".'!' was waccd at .ith r.uild.ng. tallest sk n"One of the things the matter with aor

. will !favor th.1 worl I, ft'om which frti;li,.n dollar business was done bv the stantial citiren. He is survived by lHlds of from ten to sev
leuid hunt're is ..f trt:Lbank in six Hays. a sister Mrs. H. McD. Robinson ana f Hughes. late in the afiern,.,.n

WEATHER
Weather for North Carolina.

Fair and mild temperature Friday

American business is that it has been

under the direction of two small a
body of men. W have a term which

It to
rs OM tut

::.s t thl
applause.

If that isn't evidence of prosperity one brother Mr. W. H. Kyle. Hughes was quoted as a ten to fcht "t feasible for r"'4"-- '

then we sraoM lite to sec what pros--1 The funeral will be held from the favorite. Wilson supporters were .. en I4 Her to n- iia- ;

perity means. . St Joseph church at. 11 'clock today, asking ten to seven. : t: p. ! ti.ii. even to thi
Moaerate northerlyand Saturday,

winds.(Coatuued oa Pag 'Four.)


